
 
 
 

 

October 2014 

Upcoming Club Events  
12th November Ladies and Juniors Autocross 
12th November Club night 
28th November (Friday) social drinks at clubrooms 
10th December Ladies and Juniors Autocross 
10th December Club night 
1st March Ngutanui hill climb 
8th or 15 March rally sprint ( to be confirmed) 
28th March Clubmans rally Maramarua. 
 
 
 
 
 

Hi all welcome again to another bulletin this time Novembers edition. The great thing 
about November, it means that some of the most determined, fun and competitive 
Motorsport is about to take place this month at club night. Of course I'm talking about 
the first round of the ladies autocross. This event is also open to junior drivers as well. 
Remember that cars are supplied so all you need is to want to have some fun! 
Last month saw a great turn out for our Bathurst day and morning working bee. The 
clubrooms are looking fantastic with new carpet, polished floors, projector screen, and 
a coat of paint to the outside. Thanks to the members that turned up and did some 
work. 
It was very disappointing to have to cancel our hillclimb at Head Road due to lack of 
entries. Fiat car club had the same issue with one of their events as well. Interesting 
that both  of these events you could compete in any car without a roll cage, leaving no 
excuse really for anyone not to compete. On the same weekend South Auckland ran 
a Tarmac event that only attracted 10 entries as well. So where are all the competi-
tors? 
We have had some criticism from members regarding the clashing of event dates with 
other clubs. When you look at the 3 calendars sent to us by clubs outside our area, to 
avoid clashes it would leave next to no weekends available to run events on. We will 
try our best to make sure if this happens the events are of a different format to other 
clubs. 
That's all from me, see you at club night. 
 
Steve Wilcock 



Congratulations Alan Smith 
 

 

 

 

A challenging and very rewarding year of rallying By Alan, Jo & Tk Smith 
Well six rallies 900km of special stages and a 100% finish rate. First rally for the year 
was Whangarei, half way through the rally we broke an axle which we managed to re-
place at service and carry on. The next rally Hawkes Bay at the end of stage one we 
broke second gear and had to do the rest of the rally with no second gear but we fin-
ished. Then it was off to Wairarapa great start to the rally but clutch and handling issues 
towards the end of the rally meant finishing 2

nd
 in class E. Next rally Taranaki, right from 

the start I was not happy with the handling of the car and later in the rally the up pipe to 
the turbo broke my navigator. Tk got very sick from exhaust fumes but we still finished. 
Rally of Coromandel, best start all year until stage four when we had fuel pump trouble. 
At the end of the rally we replaced the fuel pump and wiring. So off to the rally of the 
North with lots and lots of pressure on me to do really well for top half points and rally 
Xtreme points. The first five stages were the best all year and then it all went bad with a 
total of 43 one lane bridges. I   hit the side of one and received my first panel damage for 
the year. About 5km up the road I put a wheel over one of the many slips on the road 
which pulled the front strut out of the top mount which made the car very hard to drive. 
We arrived at service and the crew were filling the car with fuel and saw the fuel running 
out under the car. We had a hole in the fuel tank and had about six minutes to fix this 
and carry on but we did it with ten litres of fuel to spare. Even with all these troubles 
throughout the year our overall results for 2014 paid off. 
 
Overall results for 2014 
First over all Top half Rally series  
First over all non-pace noted Driver 
Second in class in central region 
Second in class in rally Xtreme 
 
 A Big Thanks to all my navigators and service crew over the year I could not have done 
this without you all. 
 
 



 

 

 
 

Saturday 1st November saw  a bonfire and social night at the clubrooms and 
as you can see a good night was had by all. 

Bonfire 
.  

 

 

 



Autocross 

 

 

 

Club night Autocross resume on  the 12th of November open to Ladies and 
Juniors (under 18 ). 
 
These are great for beginners with one course and three different cars. 
Best total time being winner on the night and 4 rounds Nov, Dec, Feb and 
March for overall title.  
 
Entry on the night from 5pm racing starts at 6pm sharp. 
 
Cost $30.00 per night senior and $20.00 Junior. 

Sponsored by  

To make a 

booking call 

Ph 838 5358 

http://www.researchmotors.co.nz/
http://www.rfmrentalcars.co.nz/


 
Want more from the club  ? Then tell us what sort of events you want? 
Track 
Road 
Gravel 
Dirt 
Series 
Social 
Email me what you want (reply to bulletin email) and the committee will look at it and 
post the findings in the next bulletin. 
Any other ideals for the running of the club ? 
If you don't tell us we won't know 

 

Hi all, 

I hope this finds you well. I guess by now you would all have heard that the Executive of Motor Sport 
N.Z. decided against sanctioning our ORIGIN WINDOWS ENDURANCE RACE SERIES. While I find 
this extremely disappointing, it comes as no surprise that the Executive made their decision on what 
HAS been and not on what is GOING to be. 

There were a lot of people involved in assisting me to get the series up and running and I would like to 
acknowledge them. Mike Tubbs of ORIGIN WINDOWS (Hamilton) for his enthusiasm in wanting to be-
come naming rights sponsor. Monte Wells of 4 Guys Autobarn (Hamilton) for supplying me with luxury 
vehicles to promote the event throughout the North Island. Peter Grant of Reaction Screenprint 
(Takanini) for his assistance throughout the event and supplying the window banners and decals for the 
competition vehicles. Rick Blewett of P.D.Q. Print for the posters that were so good the "other" enduro 
people kept stealing them!!! Graeme (Robbo) Robertson spent many hours typing and preparing paper-
work of all sorts for all occasions. John Wigston, Craig Finlayson, Ian Bowater and Karen Michie for fill-
ing their rolls on the committee and at the events. Ian Thornton of Positive Images for his amazing pho-
tos and write-ups for Petrolhead magazine. Rex Harris of Harris Race Radios for his free of charge 
supply of radios at each event. Rick Cooper of Ssangyong N.Z. (N.Z's fastest selling utility vehicle) for 
supplying prizes at the first round at Taupo, Andy Slater of Carcams N.Z. for his in car camera as a 
prize at our second round at Manfeild and Warwick Mortimer of Mortimer Motorsport for his very gener-
ous offer of 3 nights accommodation in Rarotonga (which was eventually given to the over all series 
winner) at Pukekohe There were so many flaggies and marshalls that all need thanking as well as offi-
cials at each round. Brian (B..K.) Kelly for his roll as M.C. at the final prize giving at Pukekohe added to 
our  "professional touch".I would also like to thank the competitors who stayed loyal to our event and 
the Hamilton Car Club members who assisted in promoting us. Finally, I would question the longevity of 
Endurance Racing in the North Island knowing the agendas of some of the committee members and 
their over inflated egos. Sad really!! 

Thanks again and good luck for the future. 

Regards, 

Bob Cullinane. 

Survey 

Origin Endurance Race 



No calls after 9.00 pm please 
 

President     Steve Wilcock   021 946148 
 
Club Captain    Steve Taylor   07 8241655 
 
Secretary     Debi Ramsay   07 8532850 
 
Treasurer     Chris Ramsay   07 8532850 
       Treasurer@hamiltoncarclub.org.nz 
 
Membership Secretary Angie Lloyd    
       membership@hamiltoncarclub.org.nz 
 
Webmaster    Bill McEwan   07 8553260 
 
Bulletin Editor   Bruce Clothier  021 2437403   
       editor@hamiltoncarclub.org.nz 
 
Committee      Andrew Warren  07 8498406 
       Bernard Verryt  07 8553568 
       Chris Wharepapa  027 5977801 
       Josh Martin   021 0538625 
 
Scrutineers    Sean Elder   07 8565735 
       Scotty McDonald  07 8553602 
       Steve Wilcock   021 946148 


